
rooft of the) tnearu res. recommended In thedera may conceive what would be the effect
of such a stoppage. Several of the principal

- fb 'tat Ft'iuiiiGrltut Qtittrt,

fattA Slrrtiri art a Sofa.

duct may be looked for in ealn. They have ,

perceived with indignation the injuries, which1'

power and ambition making thej most errone-- J
ous calculation of the strength and policy of-th- e

United States have Inflicted on the fair
commerce and 4mmutab!e rights of our fel-

low citlzensVWith astonishment they have-see-n

the most national principles In the laws
of natibns, disregarded and contravened by
governments pretending to act on, that libe-'- .t

ral and enlarged justice whieli it behoves e- - f

Cirandets and Merchants, determined to go
in a body to the Prince ot Peace, to represent,
tothim the fatal consequences with which the
decre was pregnant. They weire. received
in a manner the most insulting and outrage-
ous. ; lie threatened, and even took steps to
put sevtval ot them under an "arrest ; but

4 n a - v

Cease panting heart, lis "Julia sleeps,
Trit rliiw ritttmh W earerl hnMP

' having taken precautions against this event,
Vthea 4ruoefessiully resisted the guard, ana
made thjeir way into the street, where their

. , - . - - -
Reflect, thai when ah Angel weeps,

No earthly medicine has pow'r.

Rash eyes withdraw that anxious tjaze,
Rove not too during o'er those charms, '

."Which waking, with resplepdent bl&zc?""'
The basest libertine disarms. V

Nar trembling fingers dare approach

,pf esentajiotta-o- l the treatment they naa re

. 1 he ptacetut bosom ot my love,
'Twere like a tinner toincroach

Oil unforbidden joys above. .
-

And you too, longing humid lips .'
Forbear the sweu inosculatio- n-

Worth all the nectar Juno sips
Or Juno' mighty tell' and station. , .... t ,

.
; - " ''

Enough may Tarqum'a ghost appear-- -

Ahd pale Lucrece accusing rise,
Ifonce my conduct, love,should e'er .

... With tears of anguish fill thine eyes.
.... . ; ;. . Abahis.

A CAVERN JSBWLY "DISCOVERED.

There , has lately been discovered in the
territory ot" tuition, village distant about
two leagues from Nice, a cavern, the en
trance to which is formed bv a Very narrow

'
aoertur. i The, interior 'of this" cavern, of
which, niiher the deinh nor extent is 'as
Vet WiiOvvn," exhibits a. number of vast com

.narUuents that resemble temple decorated
with columns formed by the chryitaDiiation

t' water. One-singl-
e hall or saloon will con

aiu alfcut400 persons. The rcuccuon is
that it reauires but little lightto stronir very

.. . . i
to illuminate the interior m a very apieuma
Ityle. Only a small number of curi-j- o ad-

venturer have as yet tutored it, among

d whom speak, of it with ruptur and aston- -

.hment. A certain general, purpose pec-di- ly

to muke a descent into it, and to draw up
circumttaniial report of whatever interest'

. jng particulars he may discover.
i ' Lueray Magaiins

""" Boston, Dec.
DISrJRDAXCh.$ LV SPALW.

The loilowiug are extracts of leitcit from
lisbcw), published in a London paper of the
I itn of October. , Making due allowance fur
the source from whence the intelligence is

prefjdem'f toeiTage, except the 74', will
be . adopted.. ;e mauavejtuflicient
fund for ihefe purpofes fn the fur pips
lion which will remain, after pa ylnir the)

eight .millions permanently appropriated .

to tne funded cebt, and tne turn ef tnree
millions feveo hundred and fifty thieufand
dollars aflumed by the French convention

! Among other meafureifonteqaplated
during the prefent effibii, irmi probable
that a valuable change will iiA made in tho
militia fyttcm. The preat inconvenience
which attends milittaT is, that being com
pofed of Tperfons of, every ctefcription,
thofe who have families esnnot leare them
or fuch perio as the public exigencies .

maytrequire. By the plan which is ijickett
of here, the outlines of which willproba- - '.

My be adopted, this inconvenience willba
removed. ;' It is bropofed to divide tho
niUitia into three dalles s vThe firtf to be
compofed of j"crfon9 between the ites of
1 e ana at: x ,11 e teconu, or pet ions with-
out amilief,' between the ages of 2t and
26 ; and the third cUfs of pei fuus between
the ages df 26 aad 45. The mtJdie clifs,,
of which there wiil be 200,000, Is to he
confidered the effective nillitiai of this coun-
try to be , fubjccl to fu;h a fyHcm of
training. as will mako tliem compstent to
all the duties' of fotdiers to be completely "

armed, and officered as for aclual lervice,
and fubjticTto do duty for s year at a rime
in any pari' of the Urfliel States : The firft
clats to be lubjcl to do duty only within
the (late, or an adjoining itate, and 'the
lali never to b,e called out of ihe limn of
the (late. It is propofed to purth.l'e
40,000 (land of armva.aiual!e'rjj.hrt
200,000 ill a I be compleic!8ql.'.i
a country like ours, rrtf ft-cx-

more important than an mprovco'.Ci i;i
the miim fyftcm, which Wm'iti ,tpio
petent to our defences I fcef'fomc pl;a-lu- re

in conremr-ijiiiij'- it oittiioes ij ji
p!sn whtch wiil prrvent, uci'er any cir
cumliances ir. which we irr;y be "placed'1"
the .nc'liity of .many regulars. A baud
of c'tti7..ns, In the .Viitini of 'lifi, iTolTclC '

u.'g inz urns Jeci:r.0s and mtitit writ
tt" rriub ot tV.e '.'y, w in arms
s. 1 :j a omcitent krowfti-c- . bw to ufa
them uitwndii'u cu sgj ;tt for
eign v.olet ce or do.ntftic op'pn funn, ate
the orlr.Xrecies of folJitry on which a hce
people can lock without a frowoa'

IMPORTANT. !

ThebuildineofCun.Boats in this State,
was, by a letter, Irom the Secretary of Wtr,
dated the last of October, suspended but bf
a subsequent tt:r the contractor! are Infor
med, that by inforniction from New-Orlean- s',

it is probable they win be wanted at that place
immediately Theyaretherefore'fmtnicted to
proceed in con p!eththemwiJi allpotsiblo
dispatch.-- Ken ucly Gaxmi., f ,1

iftioifti;:1 r
' NASAUliyvmber,.

' The ship Andrt nuche, cspU Heckles, be
toneinp to Thorn. Uutf.-nna- ii of NewYork,
from Savanna-layMrt- o New-Yor- k, in a hea-
vy squall 'tn the flhlUN at Id A. M. got
ashore on Matncun.barccf. Hoiida, etidafier
remaihinj-- " there thixe dnyslwa diicovcred
by the. wrecker, have saved the princi-
pal psrt of the cargo,x40t puncJircDS. of.rvtQi
and 5 puncht. pt of inolaftith the' cable
and pnrt of the rirpr.g ; rid ti - The prin-
cipal part of the ear tTJ was shipjx-o- n sccount
of th- - owner (!r. BiichnVnan) and the. rest
rn account of J.mes S utw n jun. J. rrlto-bcU'o- n.

Robert Dickey Moultouand Livmg
ton, sod. 1 Ifvt and Jnm . ,
. Tljebritr Lioness, capt.Crscm(b!oaikt

to Henry Willy, of New-Vw-k) with lit bA.
esef sogar, from Matanxss, for"j'Nw.VMk
was taken pottcssion of.cn the zTth of Octo
ber, br ctpt. Raid vlntCTthe Sarah wtnn, trxS,

CspU CreehleaH ef the George sod Opheli'a
and ordered for this port. She has not arri-
ved here. ' ' T

. November 26. ,
The Mercury, catJn Dn3r, (belong

jng to Hobert Oakley, riThrUelphla) bouod
to the Hsvanns, detained by !lke privateef
Sarah Ann, captain Ba!4wto,' arrtfed her
trritcrdav. . . .

.
- 1... ..- - i- -

ti The britr Sally, opt. Barry, (bekmeiTif; to
W illiam ami Jostph Bell, aryl Joseph Wat,
on, of Philadelphia.) rromthc lUiaAma,wik

500 boxes of Sugsr.Afti J0 bidee, detained
by the Privateer schooner V1r, capL Tata. .... .I. t. it ..?..

The schooner Salty, csw. Van Allen, (be
longina; to Wi!rism.a4 Joseph M Intern, ef
New-York- ) with' 35 boxrt ot mrtr, dcUre
cd by the satnaPnrataer, arHvid bare Vame
dty. . . .1 . 1 ; ; '

JAMES DICKSON
Itiformi tkeRESPECTFULLY ef Wilmington,

and the people In fenerat; ihst b I)ijui
rttorneJ from New.Yotk, wlik ft neat
and fsfhlnnable affor ttnent of '

,
'

DRY GOODS,
futuble te the frsfon, which be Is openlri

we oor rwftn of Mr. Thomts jnnlnrs
la l ront-nre- tt, aei will fell it re
doeed rrlcel for Ca fh ot Count ry Pr6duca

Wilmipgieri, Utt, iy, 1IC5.

ALMANACKS
or isf ytsr IICA, fr ttls ilUiOce'

very enlightened nation to pursue. They ,,

have beheld with corroding sensations, Spain
evadihe he roost equitable contracts, on fri- -

'volous pretexts, and declining too to enter
into a fair adjustment of oor differences..
They have ieamjid with still more unpleasant
feelings, that inroad had been made by ;the
regular officers and soldiers ot- - that govern-- ;
ment into parts of Orleans end T the Mississ- -
ipppi, which had been "delivered up to us.
and that pur citisens had been seized and our
property plundered-- :

'
, i v,f

Resolved Therefore, that the legislature
of Virginia have the highest confidence in
the wisdom,v irtue and firmness ol Congress,
the President of the United - States and his
administration, and that they are ready when
ever they shall direct, to join" in a contest"
with any nation that has injured us, to try
" which mrtr ran fin th nthr th mnvt
harm.1' '

Referred to the committee ol the whole on
the state of the commonwealth.

Mr B. Harrison moved that these resolu
tions be taken up on .Monday next.,.- -

Mr, Burwelr hoped that some more dis-

tant day would be mentioned.' Tho no man
could entertain, a higher respect than himself
for the virtue and wisdom of the officer, who
now presided over our r. flairs, he should still
be extremely unwilling to commit himselfby
any premature approbation of the measures
or the administration. As the President m
his late message to Congress had promised
to make a hirther communicationon our rela-

tions with Sps.in, he thought that the lecila- -
tuve ought not to come to any final, resolution
on this subject until this communication lud
been laid before the nation.' -

The speaker observed that as this resolu
tion had been reforrd to the comniuce of .
the whole on the state of the comino.iwrahh,
it was out of our order to fix upon ar.y parti-
cular day

' for,'c'iHinj it up. It w'in
the power of any memter to call it up lor
discussion at any time.

O'dered. Th?t ?53 cop'es of th foregoing
preamble :md r; solution, be printed for the
use of lb:: members.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. I.
fc? The under fin'id cmful cf the U-nii-

rd

Stitcr cf America; forihe port and
Hlftrift of TjordraMX, rrikcth known.
That reffels pnrchafed after the date ot
te prefent notice, by his countrymen,
will not any longer obtain iconfular cet
tificatc. '

WILLIAM LEE.
Bordeaux, 0l 25, 1805.

Extrafl oftt letter frtm a mmher ef tin
greft, t hit friend in tit city tf Rich- -'aa. I ".amml, dated the 5 tnjt. v

I erdofed to toil on th third inflint,
the rrcfiJcnt's mclTine. On this day, we
received" confiileatial communication,
givinfT a detailed fiatement of our affair
wi(h Spain. It appears Irom the vie t
have of the papers accoaipanting it, that
but for the change In the (late of affairs in
Europe sre could not onffibly have avoids
ed an open rupture wild France and Spain,
without faciificing the whole of Leu 1 0
ara, except a .narrow 'margin 00 'the
M h ilippi, ,atdi' abandoning our claims
lor fpolition, the payment of which had
been folcionly Aipu'at'ed ia eur conven
ijoii.wiih Jiiaina, it is not to be fuppof.
cd.thtt io IN; prefent poflutt of Eurcpc- -'

.aiatftrF, Spiiri could expert the aid of
Frsncc. Without this fxreQatiori
(he will fhrlnk from a conflict in which
horn our local fituation we fhouh! hare
it In our power lod her incalculable in.

I jtry...Th recent orders illucd by'that
j g'.vcmmtnt to the enwmanders of her' armed veifcls to'rtfpfdl our treaty, alter

having cn merer d a fyHem of foolistion,
cut only be attributed io th ensnge In
the plture of affairs in Europe. If, is
wehite every tcafon to hope, the empe-
ror (hall find full employ menon

every, thlnt will be amicably
Hju(leih Sraln. .

' With England, too,' our fituation Si

t fstiou. one. - .Oft her, lxwevcr, we
hae a powerful check, 0 the rjusntiiy
ot bermanafjdlurts confumed here ; tr.dk
th" cuofcqteAt dependence of the insnn
taanrirg clsfsot her cltlieni rnbs for a"

I; market. A, prohibition of htj rdinofaci
! tnrct would icdufe 10 begjary a million of

herVltlrcni. '"' ' '
f

? Upon the whoV, delicate snJ cVnlcsl
as out fnuitlon sppeati to be with the

1 ruce Keat powrfi of Europe, the ftoroi
svill, I Ihirit, jifs by, and tht bUfuncifcf

,
1 out a facnftcc'of rational honor wr Inter

frt, or rriin to very llrons mesfures..

ceived, soon drew a concourse ot people
them, and the clamour became ex-

cessive. The troops were, called out, when
it was soon found that the spirit of discon-

tent had spread thro' the ranks, ahd that the
soldiers were disposed to join with the citi-rch- s.

Government then called in the Swiss
Guards, a regiment .constantly kept' up tb
2000 men, and. they, without the least hesita-

tion, fired. h the people. We understand
that between 4 and 500 persons were either
killed or wounded, and, for the time the mul-

titude were dispersed. Four of the principal
Grandees were exiled to their country seats i
but the Prince of Peace was feailul of bring-

ing the rioters to any 'other punishment, well
knowing the formidable character of the
pie in Madrid and its vicinity."

WASHINGTON CITY, December 19.

" On Priday last the house of --Representatives

of Pennsylvania after a discussion of two
days, agreed to an address in answer to the
speech of the governor. , In this answer,
whose length prevents its entire insertion in. .

this day's paper, is the following pura--

rrnnh s

k
V At this important crisis of our muionai

affairs, when we have reason to apprehend
tnat the general government will be obliged

to sacrifice luUmiablc love of peace to an
honorable assertion of its rightt and dignity,"
when our national flag is insulted and our
territories violated, uy . the s.uojects of fo-

reign powers, " becamesus tu declare that we

have thejuitest couJiJmce in the collected wii-dt- m

and patriotism of the executive ana legisla-

tive branches of tiu Jederal gjvernment ;" and
(hat whatever meuaurc may be looud ne- -

cesa'ary lor the assertion oi.oui right and
dignity will be promptly and cheerluily sup-

ported by the sta'.e oi Peiwioylvam"
Mr. Weils, a tyucru luemuei, moved to

strike out the words in italic, on winch a
lont' debate ensued, which issued in the de
teituin.uion of tne House toiciain the vorii,
cveiy republican member voiing for retain
ing theui, and the ir.. i:iUtr, 1J in
nuuber, voluig ht Sinking thtui out. , The
maioriiy on this occasion includes all the rc
publican members, as well coiibiiiuilonal as
democratic. Here then we have the pledge
that with regard to national interests theic is
no division among the republicans of .Penn-
sylvania. May a sense of commoii danger
and of mutual interest awaken II. cm in the
recollection of times when they were fri.rdt(
and reproduce the anmy that then so happily
subsisted..

The smate in correspondence with their
practice for aome time past, have made no
answer to the speech, ol tbg governor.

vlreinia has ever ueen amnng uie lore
most in Bssertina! the Independence, in maitv
tainine. .

the riijnis an-fl- repelling the wros.cs
"..I.. I.L.IJ Lot the union. . we ocnoiu ner, ai una in loi- -

tint trfsit.u with characteristic Dronnnnets
and eheryi cVrtfing forward ja supiori of
the adtniHiurairon oc the cenersi covcrn
menu with asuranceH)f her conlidcttce, and
of her readme' to yf,to any length which it
shill become the duty of a injured govern
smottoro. t :U i

..The following statement is. from the Rlcht
mond Enaub-cre- f the 12ih tntt. 1

During the titling of the UgtsUture oA

lutsdtr, Mr.MiUer tof Powhaun obcriid
tint our rekjtont with some of the ccuntiies
of Europe, lud t this :t bud sstumrd 1 glooJ
mf j ml portentous apct. They had nude
deprecations upon odr commerce, 'ir.ro. ds
upon. our tenitury, ajd inflict id nnmirouS
aaul severe, ir jutttr upon our "unoffending
country utn. The President in hie l:e mtti
sfeGonsress,iadirecoiuniei(it'd the si
doitionol sjiuc cfTectual jnettiires for ren.ci
dy ins;' and ptevemmg thcte srTcssiott upon
our mthti. Otheri-measurt- s, hocttr
rmgbtbe retorted to for t'vineinjr, if nt the
iofce al least the spirit, of the nation. U
Wholes ufci it Uboves all the people of the
UnHcH btktei to marshall muod the start- -

tisru oi me government aim io contsy to ih-- 1

wnrlJ the iinthakerr coriMrr.te which thry
i tVtl in the wisdom and? fiiinnrts of the ed
, niio'Ktratioa, aAd their determination Id lupi
, pf.rt them In every mcAaure which may be.
' re p.ind by the immediate inttrest of our
, oouniryi lie 'thertfote sufunlncd . io Uie

House, ire luliowing preamble and itsolu-lio- n

i -- ' ,
lAltUt tintvarUnt 'crisis Wi'the affriof

their tmmtry, the'lrUkWre or Virginia
feet it tobearlotyrljeywe'Wirtielf tonstl - '

luetttt from imoir whom they hail so lately
erasnated, and wh Vilm an1 opinions
tlry thertftrfs dittlodtr Uh lrrstsnd, to ex.
prcs iht iwiiowinr-aemtmenti- ; They hse
tarn wliU ! rail stlon and j.lesttrte In the In- -

lrcrnnent ( the Und: S'.ates, 'with fw-

retsnnsnotis thai put,' nations! and hUral
polity whit ahoukl ever characterise Idt
atttura 5;mtnt rtiii, to the will and',

the rijjhts and interests rf a fte
canon a'ai7?rt& VfV$FVt

(
naliM. the s.u tt.rect.r.d d-n- Jud -

derived, we may conclude that the internal
situation of Spam is not in a state of perfect
tr.imjui'lity. in such circumstances it es

them to Vbstain from hostile or
cal measures towards aay lulion with' which
they arc in nui). P

' Lis sov, Sept. 20.
. 11 Djr our tetters from Cdix, we are inbr-mcU- of

a muu an-Jl- animosity subsisting be-

tween the kVeiivrt and Spauiards, whicU is
carried to hng.iu to shocking for the rc
llecuoi of human luUiej i uight does not
tiXit without Ike commitsion of soma horrid
outrage, w nitU hi ay termiuatca io the hed-)m- g

o JWoJ. - .Vc origin of these misunder-etaadin- gs

U kept profoundly satcret, but it is

s sv I totK betwetutua I'rcnth Admiral Vule-i.cu- ve

and Grsvina. The UUcr has proffered
his rtviUHiiou, which th Spanish

yet ho means art
Uksn to oliti tae txiug oisrrcl, or put an

nd to r.th iwghUy broil which ukt place'
Ltwcn the rYeix-- h and Npauish salr,
which have of lattf been extended to the In
Jjuitahia uf tlie town, who are now engsged
In the dispute, under a plea that the breviti
qnsiar iftc town are kepi for the sopport of
the try Nvy, and uut they m cou- -
quence will be starved. ' : '- - '

, '' in. Maui id the tTisorders weir i iliH
moa dreadi'til rppejraoce l the iHiiaWants
ac i.imiui, to whom the Swiss Gurdthave'
Lcwit o;nord aed defeated; upwards of 600
p?rsvo ntv brta kUlcd and wvoiMtd in this
ior.tlictt the cutc Is aUcmp.td 14 te kept
preuiitncif secret t but ithassrucil iroin n
vilict Uitlr passed uo'Ur the sanctionr of the'
I'niue of Pece,eommaiding all jroin to '

rt-tcu-c in lull payment, in lieu cf monry,
Uie denimaltt, a paper currency, wliich,
the last war, was at a, discount ot 501. j,rr
cent, i his currency It the most unpopular
lt the kianJont ul iain, is always at a (lis
cou.u, aaJ th people rtlw la concur h the
Urmsuitiie edict, which U the cirr of t
tlii i'e that has at length occisioutd Ihc

i

ina'irr-- . ciin. . -
h cfmcqntnce s.f this iews, all httr

CJrsv tr way bfixchsazf. b:tweco KiVKin
ar.d Msiri l IS at a ia.dt and all buitnrn
LttwtsAtUe to places ccaare for tfic nrc- -.

Diti chs Iron Madrid state (hit n a--
larmiitg duturbince Lid tafctn p!s-- e h thit v

tHTiWhrfH tfarwn4 is fiHt atnittil t'
tJ tlie Government. The dctrce

by whi.h itihjvt Dew or Pope's Monty,'
VaS ins Ig to tl't'ifute at tlWi, ciicl ti ch
a tnalintitu gt k stop to all Liuimss. ,

it it the prvc.ke ol tae trUcmn a ,MU
, , rxUtOKite short credits to tielr cnt.rmcri

ty gti.ty deal lu.tvd tUy ua4
to revise thilr ajucnit in lltjt paptr mh

month, whiU l'y caticd the Ctise
il'AwortUstl.i, inj rtctie the amount In

. i5tri;bm afttr lht iccrteincy fctltoadiV-Mt-U

'lteivur,bmUr, end othef trades-me- n,

ia ohiijirtK.e f thia, mh or.lf srrrjw
! ti.fm Uprnn. Ltit rvfnacd tofeite
trsdii aa Ulgrt Ivr lhtr wtw.lt s. Owrtva

. II It Btnisa IMI an ImmMnla nmUh .
J ,l0n'l4f ,ha wporuilon of arms lad iiaj

m that
a cwnr."'t

jG,Ut cl tct .t.KKtt . nJ t


